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See. 4 (2). VETERIN.-\RY SURGEONS.
CHAPTER iiI.
Chap. 171 1827
An Act respecting Veterinary Surgeons.
H IS MAJESTY, by nnd with the advice and consent of theLegislative Assemblr of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1. This Act may be cited as The Veterinary Surgeons Act. SlIort thle.
1 Geo. V. c. 45, s. 1.
2. ADy veterinary practitioner holding the diploma of the Willie" leu
Agriculture and Arts ASEOciation or that of the Ontario Veter. 01 ~eleriDar1
. C II h d' I 'f' did b puelltlunen.mary 0 ege or any ot er Ip omo. or certl lentc ec :lrc y
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to entitle the holder
thereof to use the title "Veterinary Surgeon," shall be entitled
to professiQDal fees in attending any Court as a witness in
such cases as relate to the profession. 1 Geo. V. c. 45, s. 2.
3. Any person not possessing a diploma or proper certificate Pu-lI.lty lJlor
from The Ontario Veterinary College or a diploma or eertifi- :::""':[:,'
catl~ of a college whose diplomas or certificates are declared by ~~~~:I::;~r.
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to entitle the holders ,eoll.
thereof to use the title of Veterinary Surgeon who appends to
his nnme the term "Veterinary Surgeon," or any abbreviation
thereof, and any person who wilfully and falsely pretends to
be, or who wiliully and falsely takes or uses any name, title,
addition, abbreviation or description implying or ealeulnted to
lead people to infer that he is, or is recognized by law as a
veterinary surgcon, within the meaning of this Act, or that he
possesses a diploma or certificate from any such college, shall
ineur a penalty not exceeding $100, and not less than $25,
recoverable under The Ontario Summary Convictions Act. 1:".. g"'l. C. 90.
1 Geo. V. c. 45, s. 3.
4.-(1) A graduate of a Veterinnry College rccognizcd bv ~d",l""lon
th L· t·O . C'I .. 0 .. olgt.~".telle leu ennn .... overnor m ounCI may practice 1lI ntarIOofr~c<lI!'nl'oo
upon passing all the exnminntions of the scnior class of the coll~g••.
Ontario Veterinary College nt the time nnd placc of the
annual e."(8minations of thc aforesaid Ontario Veterinary
College.
(2) The applicant for such examination shall pay 1\ fee COIl<lltl(llll
of $25, and shall produce a veterinary preceptor's testimonial c.J ••1",1",,1011.
certifying that he has practised veterinary surgery under
said prec\lptor for at lcast six months, or in lieu of said testi-
monial n statutory declaration certifyiug' that the applicnnt
has praetised veterinary surgery for at least (Jne year nfter
grnduating from such recognized Veterinary College. 3·4 Geo.
17. c. 1B, s. 31.
